
84 Kings Creek Rd Krambach 2429  

Office: 02 6559 1235 | www.kingscreekretreat.com.au 

KINGS CREEK RETREAT FACILITIES 

 

RETREAT KITCHEN  - Fully Equipped with everything you will need for self-catering - cutlery, 

crockery, glassware, double oven with 4 burner gas cook top, microwave, dishwasher, 1000L 

caterers fridge, tea/coffee making facilities, quality pot ware, roasting trays, platters, chopping 

boards, mixing bowls, utensils etc.  

 

BBQ STATION is just outside the kitchen. Great for relaxed dinners & a hearty country 

breakfast.   

 

UNDERCOVER DINING AREA - Permanent 15 x 6m undercover dining area located outside the 

kitchen & games room that looks out to the lawn, accommodations & amenities. Permanent 

seating for outdoor dining.  

 

GAMES ROOM - Choose from the juke box 7,500 tracks while you play our retro arcade games, 

antique pianola, air hockey & pool table. 

 

The Cowboy & Indian theme inspires a fun, relaxed, holiday with friends where there is always 

something to entertain you. Has reverse cycle air conditioning & slow combustion wood 

heating for year-round comfort.   

 

ALL WEATHER FIRE CIRCLE enables you to have your outdoor campfire experience even during 

wet weather.    

 

WOOD FIRE OVEN - Pizzas, camp cooking, damper or roasts. All pizza utensils, chopping 

boards, serving plates, camp ovens & trays are provided for your convenience. Catering 

available by arrangement.   

 

THE BARN is a 15 x 6m indoor space located adjacent to the Games room & Kitchen. Vintage 

styling & rustic memorabilia make this an inspiring weatherproof area that can be used when 

required. We can set up for formal dinners, movie nights, presentations or as a space for the 

kids to play on a wet day.   

 

SWIMMIMG POOL - In Ground Pool is great for cooling off on a Summers day. Shade umbrellas 

& amenities are provided for your comfort.  

 

UNDERCOVER PODIUM - Great for all forms of artistic expression, ceremony and performance. 

This outdoor room is great for drumming circles, impromtu performances and capturing the 

Winter sun. 

 

AMENITIES BLOCKS have flush toilets & instantaneous gas hot showers. The main block has 

disability access shower & toliet. The 2nd amenities block is located adjacent to the retro van 

& swimming pool.  

 

* Minimum 2 nights may apply for use of wood fired pizza oven, campfire & hosted activities 


